
Lake Carolina Fall Yard Sale!
Ashland Falls

1116 Ashland Dr 
women clothing size 6, 8, 10, med, 
BMW 3 series car cover, blankets, 
women shoes 9. 8 1/2 and 10, coats 
and jackets size med

1252 Ashland Dr 
Jogging Stroller, Bike tote, High 
Chair, Crib, Britax Car Seat, Childrens 
(boys and girls) clothes, books and 
toys and much more!

1136 Ashland Dr 
Baby items for girl (clothes, toys, 
bouncy seat, etc.), Oval glass 
coffee table with stainless steel legs, 
Women’s clothing (medium) & shoes 
(sizes 7.5-8), Electronics, Household 
items, etc.

1180 Ashland Dr 
Toys, sporting goods, household 
goods, clothes, books, Christmas 
items, and much more.

Ashland Grove

36 Kennebeck Ct. 
Legos, Baby Dolls/clothes, Barbies & 
clothes/accessories, My Pretty Pony 
Castle and Ponies, Little Pet Shop 
sets/accessories, Childs Suitcase, 
Easy Bake Oven, Child/Youth Starter 
Golf Clubs w/Bag, Older assorted 
adult clubs/bag, Brighton Jewelry 
Tins, Wall Clock, Youth Girl Clothes:  
Pants – Sizes 6/7, 7, 8, Skirts – Sizes 
6, 8, 10, Shorts – Sizes 6/7,  Shirts 
(long & short sleeve) – Sizes 7/8, 
10/12, Shorts – Size 6/7, Sun Dresses 
– Sizes 8, 12, Nightgowns – Sizes 
7/8, Hoodies/Sweaters – Sizes 7/8, 
Shoes – Size 1 ½, 2, 3, and assorted 
other items.

Ashland Mills

818 Parnell Ct. 
Household items, kids clothes, 
games & toys, purses & accesories, 
halloween costumes

Ashton Hill

217 Ashton Hill Drive 
Women and toddler clothing/shoes, 
toys, household items, pictures and 
large mirror.

Berkeley Hall 

274 Castlebury Drive 
furniture, children’s toys, electronics, 
young girls clothes, toddler 
Halloween costumes, and tools. 

217 Castlebury Drive 
Toddler toys, Toddler girls clothing, 
Military uniforms, Shoes size 7-7.5, 
Boys clothing assorted sizes

169 Berkeley Ridge
Kids clothes and toys, misc house 
furniture. Toddler bed

114 Berkeley Ridge
 2 Twin beds of Rock Maple, 
bedding, coolers, Halloween/
Christmas decor, Kichen items,
pictures, tools, toys, clothing

221 Berkeley Ridge
Toys and misc. items

145 Berkeley Ridge
Children’s complete bedroom set 
(see www.ebayclassifieds.com for 
pictures, type id “223292130” in 
“what” box, then click “search”), boys 
clothes and toys. 
Contact email address heidiw@sc.rr.
com with questions.

245 Berkeley Ridge
Train table & Thomas train 
accessories, children toys, double 
jog stroller, children’s books & videos

20 Dulaney Court 
kids toys, kids books, kids shoes, 
strollers, household items, womens 
clothes $1.00, mens clothes $1.00

21 Dulaney Court 
25 years of stuff to sell. Fossils, 
collectibles, furniture, grandfathers 
clock (needs some repair), 

electronics, jewelry, pictures, and 
many other miscellaneous items.

Berkeley Landing

612 Dulaney Bend
womens clothes size 8-10, children’s 
toys shoes and clothes sizes 8-12, 
lamps, bookshelf, mens clothes, 
various furniture items

Berkley Manor

529 Anson Drive
Home décor, children’s toys, kitchen 
ware

616 Anson Drive
Electronics, baby car seat, boys 
clothes(4T),Toys,etc.
We will sell Lemonade!

658 Anson Drive
Womens and mens clothes, childs 
clothes (boys ), and childs toys

Brookshire

220 Granbury Lane
bike trailer (2 passenger), bikes, toys

Canterbury Park

6 Sherborne Lane
rattan chairs, new bike rack, patio 
umbrella, maple dresser to be 
refinished, small area rug, new bed 
sheets, books, more.

Centennial 

472 Marsh Pointe Drive
Portable high chair, Baby Bouncer, 
Drop Leaf dining table and 4 chairs

140 Palmetto Park Circle
Kids vehicles, mens, womens, 
maternity clothes, household items, 
books, craft supplies

324 Denman Loop
0-12 months Boys, 0-12 months Girls, 
Babies toys, Swings, Seats, etc.

Arbor Place 

107 Waterton Way
Sony television, speakers, kitchen table, 
mirrors, picture frames, framed art, misc. home 
accessories

108 Waterton Way 
Women’s and men’s clothes, household 
miscellaneous items, drysink console stereo, 
kids toys, vacuum cleaner, desk.
 
Ashland Downes

504 Lauriston Dr 
Boys 3mo-2t clothes, girls 4-18 clothes, 
maternity, baby items and misc household 
items. 

1317 Ashland Dr 
Mirror, women’s clothes, men’s clothes, house 
decor items



325 Basset Loop
Girl’s clothes, girl’s vanity, twin mattress, twin 
bedding, girls bike, King bedding, etc

225 Basset Loop
2 small tv’s, Kids beds and furniture, Kids 
bikes, dishes, toys, house plants, adult clothes

1007 Keeler Drive
PVC quilt frame, Golf clubs, Total Trainer, 
dumbbells, push-up discs, 
Rain Bird 1 inch Sprinkler valve, Knick knacks, 
books, sewing notions,
lamps, mirrors, T-fal electric grill and more.

821 Centennial Drive
kids clothes, kids toys, maternity clothes, 
vases, pots, baskets

1874 Lake Carolina Drive
Children’s clothes (girls 4T & boys 3T &4T), 
Children’s shoes (little girls size 9 and smaller 
& little boys size 9 and smaller), Children’s 
toys, Household items, Adult Clothing.

2063 Lake Carolina Drive
Children’s Clothes (boys), adult clothes, shoes, 
toys, learning games, baby items & clothes, 
furniture, electronics, books & much more!

1928 Lake Carolina Drive
Baby clothes- Newborn to 6 Months, Baby 
toys, High chair, Bouncers, Dishes, Women 
clothes, Men clothes, and Misc.

1968 Lake Carolina Drive
furniture, toys, clothes and more!

Harborside

517 Long Pointe Lane 
Bed,lamps,coffee table w/ glass top,childrens 
toys,clothes (adult), 

732 Long Pointe Lane 
TONS OF GREAT STUFF!!  EVERYTHING you 
can think of for a house.  All types of furniture 
and decor.

201 Lake Carolina blvd
Various Items

217 Lake Carolina Blvd. 
Kids stuff galore! We have 4 families putting 
stuff together! There are kids clothes in boys 
and girls clothing ranging from newborn all the 
way up to 2T girls, and 4T boys clothing. There 

are toys, swings, bouncy seats, etc. We also 
have house wares and some adult clothing.
*We’ll have hot coffee and lemonade for sale 
the day of the garage sale.

414 Long Pointe Lane
Schwinn Airdyne exercise bike, full mattress 
set, wood shelves, chair, desk, musical 
instruments, clothes, books, VHS,  antiques, 
china, collectibles

530 Long Pointe Lane
Oversized love seat and chair, each with 
ottoman, misc children’s toys

616 Long Pointe Lane
Golf Bags, Clubs; power and hand tools(near 
new router)excellent 26” bike, coolers, misc 
household

808 Harborside Lane 
Wicker headboard, household goods, Baby & 
Toddler clothes, toys & accessories

813 Harborside Lane 
Household items, furniture, holiday deco, etc. 

104 Harborside Circle
Misc home decor, solid wood white 5 drawer 
chest, black flush ceiling porch light, kid items, 
Krups coffee/expresso machine

112 Harborside Circle
Various Items

328 Highland Point Drive
Girls clothes: all weather outfits size Newborn 
- 12 months, Baby Einstein Jumper, My Little 
Bunny Cradle ‘n Swing, Graco Travel Lite, 
Pink Bumbo with Tray, Graco Snug Ride Base, 
pink bouncy seat, Tons of other baby items, 
Childrens toys: Thomas The Tank Engine 
Misty Island Discovery Train Track (In Box) 
+ other toys, Ultimate Car seat travel bag, 
Secure Sleeper Ultra inclined baby positioned, 
Jewelry, Sewing items, Military items, kitchen 
items, decorating items

215 Lake Carolina Blvd
Entertainment center and two bookcases, 
rolltop desk, children’s items, various

217 Lake Carolina Blvd
Girls clothing size 0-3mo to 2T, Baby/Childrens 
toys, Boys clothing baby & up, Household 
items , hot coffee and lemonade, Lots of kids 
items!

110 Lake Carolina Blvd
2 Stickley Queen Anne end tables with one 
matching glass top coffee table, 4 Ethan Allen 
cross back black dining chairs

316 Lake Carolina Blvd
New makeup, toys, children’s clothes, cash 
register, candy machines, furniture

112 Ratchford Way
Wrought Iron and Glass Dining Table with 
Matching Bakers Rack, Cocktail Table with 
matching end table, bike, boys clothing. etc.

125 Ratchford Way
Queen size bed with mattress/boxspring, 
Infant/Toddler travel system w/ carseat base, 
Highchair, End tables, Couch, Infant/Toddler/
Children’s clothes, Home Décor, Books

130 Ratchford Way
kids toys, home decor, dining table set, 
strollers, crib mattress, crib bedding

Laurel Chase

225 Carolina Ridge Dr.
Children’s (boys) clothing and toys, men’s 
clothing, household items including kitchem 
items, pictures, drapes, decorations, patio 
furniture and a complete living room (couch, 
oversized chair, ottoman, tables, lamps and 
tv).  

321 Laurel Rise Court 
Selling Moped $500, Electric 10 speed bike 
$150, Fender set of Drums, Trumpet, Key 
Board, stand and stool, Electric guitar all in 
GREAT condition.  Total Gym, Tread Mill, Lots 
of kitchen and misc. items, Doll furniture 

336 Laurel Rise Lane
Toys, Tools, Clothing (women’s, men’s, and 
children’s), Coach purses- gently used, 
Furniture, Home décor, Custom embroidery

1 Laurel Rise Court
electronics, high fashion jewelry, clothing (men 
& women), household items, and books.

Magnolia Bluffs

1 South Bay Crossing
Lemonade and baked goods; Sand box 
with sand; Children’s winter, formal, and 
school clothes; household items; party items; 
children’s toys. 

2 South Bay Crossing
Mens clothing, sizes 30 waist to 40, Shirts 
all sizes, most new with tags, polo and etc., 
women’s new intimate apparel, and clothing, 
computer accessories, Soccer shoes new, 
mens sizes, Household goods

4 Back Bay Court
Children boy cloth size 8, Children boy 
teenager (age 12-15), Soccer cleats, Children 
boy toys, books, women clothe (size 8), 
women shoes, children boy shoes, Camcorder, 
Computer hard drive (old), Leapster, DVD’s, 
TV, Household items 

Mariner’s Cove

200 Mariner’s Cove
clothing, some kitchen items, books, hunting/
fishing equipment, misc. 

1 Lake Mist Court
50” Sony Projection tv, 32” rca tv, pressure 
washer, chain saw, weed eater, shop 
vac, beach chairs, w/iron plant stand, 
paintings, prints, golf clubs, golf balls, x-mas 
decorations, lots of decorative items, 100’s  of 
household items, clothes, all kinds of misc. 

The Peninsula

4 Mariners Point Way
Household items, Candles, Fishing poles, 
Coolers, Holiday decorations, and more.

108 Crestwater Drive
furniture, basket ball goal,books, some clothes

Pinnacle Ridge

429 Cotesworth Drive
Baby items, girls baby cloths, home decor, 
Misc kitchen items, holiday decor, pet items 
from a kennel to a leash and all in btwn, 
laundry room storage items, blankets.

154 Ashewick Dr
Free reclining couch and recliner. 

319 Pinnacle Ridge Dr
Adult  men and woman clothing shoes and 
boots, Baby and young boys and girl clothing 
and shoes, Army Boots, jackets and uniforms, 
Furniture, Picture and books, Kid Toys
 

Sandy Glen

430 Abbeydale Way
collectables, dresser, coffee table that opens. 
books, pictures, Scrap booking Crop in style 
pull along with wheels pack. Large Plasitc Dog 
crate that is air plane approved. glassware 
and lots of misc. good stuff.

455 Abbeydale Way
chain saw, bar stools, craft items. dressers, 
futon, red chaise, large doll house, child’s 
kitchen, kitchen items, framed pictures, 
action packers, mens clothes (size 34), other 
miscellaneous items.

Summerlin

406 Nautique Circle
Children’s toys and bikes, armoire, children’s 
and women clothes and shoes, coats.

112 Sailing Club Dr
Small kitchen appliances, Lots of Toys and 
Action Figures, Halloween Costumes
Boys clothes size 8-20, Boys shoes, Ladies 
clothes and shoes, and much more!

117 Sailing Club Dr
Girls clothing sizes 6 – 12, Girls shoes 5 – 
7, Twin bed with frame, no mattress, Misc 
computer items, Womens clothes size 12 – 14, 
Mens pants/shorts waist 36 – 38, Mens tennis 
shoes size 11- 12

227 Sailing Club Dr
Queen Anne Chair, Cherry Coffee Table, End 
table, oak kitchen table and chairs, kitchen 
small appliances, other kitchen gadgets, 
pictures, Bose speakers, women’s Huffy 18 
speed bike, women’s clothes size 2 and 4 
(jeans, Victoria Secret jackets and pants from 
Pink line, tops) and books.

Tennyson

215 Wharton Lane
various items

216 Wharton Lane
home decor items, office items including a 
very large file cabinet and 5-tier storage shelf, 
mens/boys/girls clothing, stuffed animals, area 
rugs, picture frames 

1 Staunton Court
baby items, household items, shoes, clothes



7 Staunton Court
Baby Crib, White Metal Twin Head Board 

The Bluffs

4 Laurel Bluff Ct 
women’s maternity clothes, women’s clothes size 6, baby 
boy clothes, baby items, all sizes wire closet shelving, 
household items, framed artwork

34 Shoreline Drive
Furniture, Dishes, Decorative items, Silk trees, tapestries, 
curtains, paintings, Children’s Trek bike, children’s toys, 
women’s clothe, electronics, all must go!

39 Shoreline Dr.
Boys & girls toys (most are $1), boys clothes mostly 
size 3T, girls clothes sizes 5-7, school uniforms in the 
aforementioned sizes, child car seats, misc. household 
items.

The Lakes

836 Centennial Drive
Yard equipment, girls clothing size 2T-5T, Kids toys, girls 
bikes 12” and 16” with training wheels, Jogging Stroller 
(aluminum), stereo equipment

424 Marsh Pointe Dr.
Household and garden items, brand new microwave, TV, 
plumbing and light fixtures, COINS, collectibles, handbags, 
candles, pictures, LOTS OF PLANTS houseplants and 
perennials

The Meadows

110 Silverwood Trail
Pool/Air Hockey/Ping Pong Table, exercise equipment, 
furniture, clothes, etc.

207 Silverwood Trail
Small dog crate, Outward Hound Backpack carrier, Kong 
Harness, great toys, home decorations, girls bike, good 
junk!  Free coffee!

210 Silverwood Trail
Over 500 pieces of gently used girls clothing and shoes 
ranging from newborn to 2T. Tons of outfits and separates. 
Many with tags still on. Baby stuff galore. Avent and nuby 
Bottles, bedding, bibs, diaper champ, toys, diapers, 
bouncy seats, diaper bags, boppy etc. Over 100 pieces 
of motherhood maternity clothes from size small to large, 
jeans, bathing suits and plenty of t-shirts. 10 years worth 
of good junk I don’t have room for. Bedding, dish sets, 
stemware.

The Oaks

107 Oak Cove Drive
Side Table, Queen Bed Frame, Twin Hanna Montana 
Canopy Bed Frame, Department 56 Dickens Village 
Houses, Ladder Book Rack, Queen Size blow up bed with 
frame, 2 storage foot rests, pictures, sandbox with lid and 
miscellaneous small items.

4 Oak Cove Court
Old German china cabinet, end tables, rocking chair, 
stereo, plates, cups, Christmas ornaments

121 Beacon Lane
various items

105 Beacon Drive
Children’s toys and clothes, household goods, women’s 
clothes sizes 4-8

208 Beacon Lane
electronics, home decor items, bookcase, chaise lounge, 
misc kitchen items, men’s and women’s clothes.

120 Beacon Lane
children’s toys (girls); children’s clothing (girls); small 
furniture items

5 Beacon Court
Womens clothes, Mens clothes, Girls clothes, Boys clothes, 
Shoes, Housewares, Toys, Teacher supplies

The Ponds

436 Edehall Drive
baby items, toys and household goods as well as some 
furniture

Town Center

514 Long Pointe Lane
toys, books, men’s clothes, women’s clothes, girl clothes for 
ages 0-12 years old. Stuff for the house, computer, small 
TV, shoes, and much much more.

Warrior Fitness, Crossfit Blythewood
baby and kids’ toys/clothes, home decor, furniture, bikes, 
adult clothing, bedding and more. Multiple Warrior Fitness 
members will have items at our gym in Town Center.

Village Green

Abundant Life Physical Therapy 
We will have Misc. Items

Willow Pointe

223 Baysdale Dr
unique little girl’s furniture, wine fridge, Longaberger 
baskets, Precious Moments, collectible Barbies, girls 
clothes sizes 6-8, boys clothes sizes 14-16, children’s toys, 
books, puzzles, reel lawnmower, original artwork, other 
miscellaneous items

203 Eagle Pointe Drive
A complete bedroom set, Household items, paintings, an 
Ovation Guitar and much more.

306 Eagle Pointe Drive
Household items such as kitchen supplies, China, Crystal, 
pictures, clothes, telephone system, books, CD’s

402 Eagle Pointe Drive
Kids toys, TV, Microwave, John Deere L100 riding tractor, 
miscellaneous

Woodcrest

16 Austree Ct
New Mugs 16 oz, New children’s books, adult fiction, adult 
inspirational /used books and Clothing, women’s size 14/ 
bowling balls

18 Austree Ct
play set, scooters, weight bench & weights, children’s 
shoes and clothes size 12 and 7.

100 Water Hickory Way
Dining table and 4 chairs, Girls clothes, Girls shoes, Men’s 
clothes, Golf clubs, Hand golf cart, Wall art, Women’s 
clothes, Toys

101 Water Hickory Way
Office furniture, desks, chairs, file cabinets, Computer, 
small tools, clothes, music, books and toys, bedroom 
furniture, etc

106 Water Hickory Way
boys clothing size 2t-4t, furniture items, small toys and 
knick knacks.

210 Water Hickory Way
Glassware, kids books, clothes,small furniture

2 Red Maple Court
Plus size women’s clothing and size 11 shoes, mens 
clothing, suits, jeans, portable playpen, bowling balls (10 
lbs ea) and bowling bags, knick knacks

Woodleigh Park

329 Castleburg Lane
Daybed, Furniture, Baby items, Electonics, Household 
applicances, Toys

Woodleigh Pointe

223 Baysdale Drive
unique little girl’s furniture, wine fridge, Longaberger 
baskets, Precious Moments, collectible Barbies, girls 
clothes sizes 6-8, boys clothes sizes 14-16, children’s toys, 
books, puzzles, reel lawnmower, original artwork, other 
miscellaneous items

Thank you for checking out Lake 
Carolina’s Fall Community Yard Sale!

We hope you enjoy your time in our 
beautiful, award-winning

 community and while you’re here, feel 
free to take a look around.

We think you’ll like what you see!

Interested in a home here? Visit our 
Sales and Information Center at 

100 Lake Carolina Blvd.
 or call 803.736.5253.

www.lakecarolina.com


